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Good afternoon and welcome back to all 

pupils, parents and carers. 

It is with pleasure that we launch the school’s 

new Newsletter. Unlike previously, we have 

decided that this will be sent out monthly as 

this will give you the chance to see what has 

been happening and indeed what is coming up 

in the weeks ahead. 

Amongst all the excitement of the return to 

school, there has been so much going on 

already:  

Pupils have managed to find their way to their 

groups, meet their new teachers and for those 

completely fresh to the school, make brand-

new friends. Year 5 and Year 7 completed 

their ‘Talk the Talk’ workshops as well as the 

whole school having their brand-new photos 

taken. It has been extremely pleasing to see 

the positivity flowing through the school 

during the first few days. 

Obviously it was extremely sad to learn of the 

passing of Her Majesty. The pupils greatly 

enjoyed celebrating The Platinum Jubilee 

earlier this year and were visibly moved by 

the news of Queen Elizabeth’s death and the 

enormity of this huge life and historic event. I 

encourage you to discuss The Queen over the 

coming days; the amazing life she led and the 

dedication she had towards her responsibility. 

The new extra-curricular clubs timetable will 

be released with instructions next week so 

please look out for that.  

In the meantime, please see the dates opposite 

for what is scheduled over the forthcoming 

weeks. 

PUPIL SUCCESS 

 

WHAT’S COMING UP THIS 

HALF TERM 

  

Well done 

to Emily in 

Year 5 who 

took time 

over the 

Summer to 

create this 

absolutely 

fantastic 

piece of 

work. 

What a start 

to the year! 

28.9.22 Year 6 STEM Trip 

29.9.22 Pastoral Progress 

evening 

13.10.22 Year 9 Opening 

evening @ WHS 

17-20.9.22 PMS Open 

mornings 

A great start to the year for Mia in Year 6 who has 

managed to get herself in the paper with her fellow 

English youth ballet members as they prepare for their 

production of Swan Lake on the 23rd and 24th September 

at the Regent Theatre. Mia is preparing so hard for this 

and her effort and commitment is fantastic. Well done Mia 

and good luck. 

EXTRA LINKS  GUIDE TO SOCIAL MEDIA  

This space will provide parents/carers links to 

external sites/resources that may prove 

useful in a number of different ways so 

please look out for them in next month’s 

Newsletter. 

See updates throughout the year on the school’s 

social media pages. 
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 @PenkridgeMiddle                                        
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Ready Respectful Safe 
 

as 

been 

anothe

r busy 

week 

in 

school 

as we 

draw a 

close 

to this 

acade

mic 

year. 

 

We 

have 

seen 

and 

been 

so 

impres

sed by 

our 

new 

Year 5 

pupils 

who 

came 

and 

spent 

the day 

with us 

on 

Wedne

sday. 

Their 

excite

ment, 

enthusi

asm 

and 

overall 

attitud

e 

really 

raised 

our 

expect

ations 

further 

for the 

School update 
  


